Biochemical and structural aspects of transiently and stably expressed mutant desmin in vimentin-free and vimentin-containing cells.
Using immunoelectron microscopy it is demonstrated that desmin subunits missing their complete carboxy-terminal domain are incapable of homopolymeric filament formation in vivo. Furthermore it is shown that, in vimentin-containing cells, desmin integrates into preexisting vimentin filaments resulting in desmin/vimentin heteropolymers. Removal of the amino-terminal or both nonhelical end domains of desmin increases Triton X-100 solubility of the mutant desmin subunits. Expression of desmin mutants containing deletions in the C-terminal part of the rod in vimentin-free cells results in an increase of the Triton X-100 solubility too. In contrast, if expressed in vimentin-containing cells, these mutant subunits remain in the Triton X-100 insoluble fraction. Deletion of the nonhelical carboxy-terminal domain only has no effect on solubility. In vimentin-free cells, stably expressed desmin subunits missing their amino-terminal domains display a slightly higher turnover rate compared to wild-type desmin. Transiently expressed desmin subunits missing 18 or more carboxy-terminal residues of the rod domain are rapidly degraded in vimentin-free cells. In vimentin-containing cells, turnover rates were much less pronounced. Finally, by using site-directed mutagenesis, we were able to map specific residues important for de novo filament assembly within the amino-terminal domain and in the conserved part at the C-terminus of the alpha-helical domain.